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Though we may not know all about St. Patrick, what we do know is that in the midst of 

trials (kidnapping, enslavement, and loneliness) he turned to God and later after his escape returned to 
the land of his captors and spread the good news of Christ.  He was brave and dedicated to God.   
Who do we turn to when we have our day to day trials?  They may not be as severe, but that doesn’t 
mean they are less important to God. Be brave and let God lead you.   Aloha, Ms. Angie 

 
March Calendar          
March 14  Field Trip-Living Art Marine Center 8:45-11:30  
March 17-21  No School-Spring Break 
March 17-21  Vacation Bible School 8:30-11:30 
March 26   No School-Prince Kuhio Day 
March 30   Preschool Sunday 10am-11am  
 
Please join us for our field trip to the Living Art Marine Center Friday March 14th.   
We will be learning about marine animals with hands on and interactive activities  
along with art work that we bring home.  
We will eat regular lunch at school after the field trip. 
   

Our annual Preschool Sunday will be Sunday March 30th.  Service begins at 
10am and is usually about an hour in length.  The children will be presenting a 
short program and Mr. Jeff will have a fun lesson planned for them! 
Refreshments will follow the service.   We would like as many children/families to 
participate as possible for our special event!    

 
Please enjoy Spring Break!   
If you haven’t had a chance (and if there are still spaces available) you may  
sign up your children for the church sponsored Vacation Bible school!   
Kids will learn about some of God’s most creative creations! They’ll 
 participate in memorable Bible-learning activities, sing catchy songs, 
 play games, dig into yummy treats, experience cool Bible adventures, 
 make crafts, and design their own t-shirt.  Registration forms are available on 
 Ms. Angie’s office door or at www.paliview.org Please see Melody in the church office for 
more information. 
 
Reminders: 

 All children must be at school ready to learn by 8am 

 Every child must be signed in and out by an adult every day 

 Tuition is due the first business day of every month and a late fee will be assessed on 
the sixth business day of the month if tuition hasn’t been paid. 

 Make sure all your child’s possessions are labeled with their name 

 Please makes sure your child has 2 changes of clothing in their cubbies 

 Pick up your child by their assigned time 

 Please drive carefully in the parking lot 

 Thank you for your cooperation!  
 

Bible Verse: 
I am the vine you are the branches.  John 15:5 

http://www.paliview.org/

